Welcome Ms. Loletta to join in our program. Therefore, Jr. Preschool room’s teachers are Ms. Gina and Ms. Loletta. Benson, Kourtney, Jeremy promote to the room from Toddler room and Aiden comes to the program, too. Wish they have a good time in the new room.

The Theme of the Month: Animals

- Nov. 7-11: Farm Animals
- Nov. 14-18: Jungle Animals
- Nov. 21-25: Sea Animals
- Nov. 28- Dec.2: Birds

Show & Tell

On Wednesday

- Nov. 9: One item related to farm animals
- Nov. 16: One item related to jungle animals
- Nov. 23: One item related to sea animals
- Nov. 30: One item related to birds

A Few Reminders

- Winter is around the corner. We still have outdoor activities. Please make sure your child dress appropriately to avoid catching cold. The warm gears may include but not limit to: warm jacket, net warmer or scarf, mittens or gloves, and warm pants.
- Please always leave at least one set of extra clothing in your child’s locker, including pants, shirt, socks, and sweater.